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FOR INSPECTION,IS NOW OPEN

No Other Like
YOU ARE CORDIALLY! INVITED

it in The City;
TO. CALL AND SEE US.

Store Will Be Open Every Evening

JOHNSON
11! MARKET STREET.

lating thereto transferred .to the coai
rmseioner of internal revenue for his de
ci&ion. : t $ i .

Severe penalties are imDospd on all
officers and other persons !'. who make
know, in any manner, any fact or par-
ticulars contained in or relating to an
annual report of any tax naver or anv
information as to the sources or amount
of the income of any such person. Col-
lectors are strictly directed by the regul-
ations-o rigidly enforce this provision,

The tax on incomes for the year 1894
will be due and payable on or before the
1st day of July next, and if not paid at
that time the penalties will attach for
non-psyme-

lhe full text of the regulations contain
about 75,000 words and will not .be
printed for distribution for a week or
more, :: ji

A FEARFUL BCURGE.
Ashtabula, Ohio, PavagetX by Diph

theria The Disease
Through the City by a

i:
..- Milkman. i:

Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 13. A letter
from Dri Hopkins, of Ashtabula, re
ceived at the office of the Stkte board of
health to-da- y, gives the details of the
terrible ravages of diphtheria: in the city.
lhe disease commenced nn ncfrnVrJ
6 th, and up to to-da- y there had been sixty
cases and ten deaths. Then authorities

;

are doing all possible to stamp out the
disease, iThe schools have been closed J

andall public assemblages are prohibited. ,

Thiity --seven houses are under strict
I

quarantine and Dr. Miller, of Cleveland, j

a member of the State board!' has
to; Ashtabula to assist the local health
officers. - i

j

The disease was scattered about the '

city in a very peculiar manner, haying
its origin through contact wfth a milk-
man. The dairyman was nolt aware nf
his condition, and was suffering with a
mild attack of diphtheria. He continued
to assist in milking the cow and, with
the exception of two days, peddled milk
along t.he usual route The disease de
veloped along the same territory and the
authorities are firmly of the Opinion that
the contagion was unread throusrh the
city by the milkman. Wherf qutiont d
by the local health officers, the milkman
seated that he sufferrd from ti sore throat,
oiii naa not tne slightest 1 lesfc that it was
r.ipntneria. liis business has been com-
pletely suspended bv order of: the board
ci health.

Condition of the Iron (Trade.
Cleyelajsd, Ohio Dec. 131-T- he Iron

Trade Revieiv today savs: I A further
weakening of iron and steel lvalues has
taken place within the the wtek, and in
sjme market the lowest prices of the
year have been touched. Tjhis is true
of, Bessemer and of Northern fonndrv
irons, except in the Chicago market where
the maiKed concessions of tome weeks
pact were recently withdraw. While a
November and December accumulation
of iron has been looked for. with n
amending fall in prices, acttial transac
tions have discounted all I allowances.
Bessemer ma- - has snl.t as Innloo &q in
the vallev, the equivalent olf 10.15 at
Pittsburg, whereas the lowest price in '

tne period of lowest values preceding
the coal strike was i$;0.25 at Pittsbure-- .

,

Sonn producers refuse to consider
curr.-t.- t figures and are confident that a ;

reaction will come quickly when anv
considerable bu vine movement develop
The present situation is onlf significant j

ct th eigerness of certain toroducers to i

get business at a time when demand is.l .i - j mi !.euspeuueu. mere is little in any quar
ter that goes to establish a market drift
bryond the present monthjr If present
prices were to continue thiere are pro
ducers who would feel called on to retire
for the time being, and thus! the correc- - '

tive might come naturally. Among '

m ikers of Br sscmer iron thro is a ran- -
tion about enterinir into loutf nrir-p- d mn.
tracts, begotten of the cokelstrike exce-- '
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t9c. 51-iii- ch Itpaw RPron i blues and

at 5Dc. 36-in- Cashmere
NN ELS. 25 pceg White and Red!

.,-- r, i u .L New York buyer at aclone out at 2-i-

49c and up to 11.50 each. Not to be
i
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Novelties in stoiish Dress Goods.
rillYu01 Hfmiet3 in leading shades worth 50c kt 39c.TwoToned Novelties worth 60c at 3itc.
YVa . UJ1B,,, U nenriettas worth fc5c atu witrin vac ar kwp..
Oar 50-in- ch Serge in Navy and Black, worth lT5c

flannels and Novelties, snmfiiino- - nirxr o on
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ow only $1,050,000 Above the Re--
quired Amount Treasury Re-

ceipts- Increasing Appoint-
ments and Confirmations.

"ww-

Washington, Dec. 13. The treasury
1 J . .

Buiu reserve at tne close or business to
day had been reduced to $101,050,000,
v..u6 uui a, eiveiu ueiure me goia re

serve is again invaded. The withdrawal
to-da- y amounted to $1,450,000 at New
York, with reported withdrawals at Bos- -

ton m redemption of United States notes
The gold taken at New York is believed
to be for export to France. In conse
quence of this depleted reserve, the treas
ury department will not issue gold certifi-
cates for new cold dpn-Hi- hl aa if v.

been doing, since the geld reserve hasueen duui Up by the bond issue, in smallquantities, principally in Baltimore andWashington, i,
Though the gold reserve has suffered aloss during the past month of nearly

$20,000,000, the general finances of thetreasurey, because of improved business
conditions, has not followed ia the de-
cline. On the contrary, now that thenew tariff law in all its branches is h- -
coming more operative, receipts are in-
creasing. For the five months un to
December 1st the daily average of rP.
f )fas $900,000 and the expenditures
1,043,000. A comparison of the daily

receipts of November nd the thirteendays of December show : Daily average
for November. fi04 Oftf)- - fr.r n
$7i.-5,0'u0-. The expenditures fnr thi
month .are runnine- - a hn Tit: fha anina no iio -- w "" "1C mNovember, but aa shown, tha

re $1,500,000 in excess. r
The President to d

tne louowiner nomintinn' .Tn,iar.r n
Clements, of Georgia, to ba an inter-Stat- e

commerce commissioner (re ap
pointed; Jaryis Spencer, of Marvland.
consul at Cutacna. Wast lnHioa

The Senate has confirmed the follow
ing nominations: Edward H Strobe f
New Yurk. Envov F.TtranrHinB ,a
Minister Plenipotentiary to Chile; Her-
bert G. Squiers, cf New York
secretary of the embassy at Berlin.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
Stocks and Bonds in New York-- Th

Grain and Provision Markets
of Chicago.

New York, Dec. 13 Speculation at
the Stock Exchange was more active and
business was better distributed than for
a long time past. The sales were 312,
G59 shares, of which Sugar figured for
the enormous total of shares.
The reasons advanced for the rise from
87 yesterday to 94 at the blose to-da- y,

nd of 3 percent, did not satisfy
tne street. The practical defeat of the
rreefcugar bill, and the advance in re-
fined to-da- y of 6c per pound, in the
opinion of most operators, hardly ac-
counts for the enhancement noted, and
there is more than a suspicion that there
is a big fight going cn among the in-
siders. It will be remembered thatPresident Havemeyer, in his famous in-
terview previous to the declaration of
the regular dividend, stated that the
trade was in poor shape and ordered the
closing down or all the trust refinerits.
Subsequently the order was modified

. . and.t 1 i. 1

iaw.i, wiitrn ine uireciorsmethe wasover
ruled in the matter of the dividend
lms, it is claimed, has created internal
dirs- - n?ions and oeo of the best battles in
the history of this most phenomenal etoc k
is now going on. ihe average trader is
not disposed to touch the stcck and the
giants of the Bugar trade have the field to
themselyes. The outcome, it is needless
to add, is awaited with the greatest in-
terest. Notwithstanding the excitement
in Sugar, operators psid considerable at-
tention to the railway list. The street
has come to the conclusion that the Sen-
ate will pass the Patterson Pooling bill,
and that too, at an early date. The oialso prevails that the Rock
Island directors, who are to meet shortly,
will see their way clear to declare the
usual dividends. Furthermore, earnings
this month at least are likely to make a
good showing as compared with the
corresponding period last year. The
matters just referred to caused a mm A
plete change of sentiment, and there
was groi buvinsr for both accounts!.
Neither London sdling or the engage-
ment of $2,500,000 gold for shipment to
Europe on Saturday had anv effect.
The improvement in prices ranged from A
i to li per pent, and, as a rule, the best B.figures of the day were current at thpi
close. Speculation left off Btrong. Net
changes show gains of itolj per cent,
outside of Sugar, which rose 3 per cent.
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg pre-
ferred brought 55, against 70 on the last
reported sale before tOrday. The bond
market was strong. Sales of listed Btocks
were lrfiOUO shares; unlisted, 179,000.

Chicago, Dec. 13 Some laid to dav's
break m wheat to cables which, at the
close, were lower for all European mar-
kets. Others claimed that it was due to
the confirmation pf the glowinsf renorts
of tbe condition of the Argentine crop,
whilst by far the most plausible excuse
given seemed to be general fatigue on &
the part of the holders who had accumu-
lations of wheat taken on earlier in the
week, and who, finding that all the bull
talk was without avail and that statis on
tical data went for naught, ooncluded to
sacrifice their property and await a more
auspicious time for toe campaign of
higher prices. Until the activity inci-
dent to the slump was seen business wore

holiday appearance and the talk was
that a quiet market would rule until
the first of tbe year. Even when prices in
were declining the trade was not broad
and the lack of 6tipport was partly due
to tne aDjjence or interest. Cash wheat
was firm at ic higher, but closed nomi
nally weak with the futures.

Corn lost its strength and dropped
back in sympathy to-da- Cash corn
sold c higher, but was nominally much
lower at the close.

Oats were without the least interest or
activity, merely because of the decline,
in wheat ai d corn and dropped a frac
or two during the latter portion of the
market. Cash oats were firm and ic on
higher whilst trading was progress,
but sympathized with the weakness of
the future later , on, '

i a
Product rule'l higher than vesterdav

During the close, however, it was con
sideraly below the high point, owing to
the declining tendency o grain, specula-
tion in provisions followini? "th nam
direction:' Jlepbrt3 from the stock yards
early gave a much lighter run of hogs
than expected and quoted an advance oi
10c per 100 pouads. This had a
fleet on the provision market, causing '
euuaiiiuiuu tain in Drices. Jannarv

Sqrk and lard gained St fay the day and' ' "ribs 3.

Highes of all in Leavening Power.

IN WHITE AN5 RED FLAflannel in plain and twill, a hio. ir,K
" 'u5:.rL"D a JC and Cue, will

UNDERSHIRTS in ail sizes at 23c, 30c,purchased anywhere at our prices.
;ip

CORSETS
rLi ?J?r.ate?,P: & " the

sizs at 49c.
brands at proportionately low

War in Price in
No. 1 Lot 15 Dieces Jan Mat. Hmr 1 n

We guarantee the prices on alt tiio .v,
other dealer.

"
t

Gents' Notions for

I THE INGOME TAXI

nnira . 1

juviUi,A.TIONS FOR ITS COL--
j tECriON FORMULATED.

The Secretary of the Treasnrv Given
iiiem His Approval When !the

I Ketnrns are to be Made aiid
W hat They are to Contain

Ileayy Penalties for Fail-
ure to I 1st and for

Fraudulent Re-
turns.

Washington, Dec, 13 The Secretary
or tre treasury to-da- y approved the in
come-ta- x regulations. Every citizen of
the Lnited States, whether residing at
home or abroad, and every person resid
ing or doing business in the United
States who has an annual incoime of
mpre than $3,500, is required to make re--

turnj under oath before the first Monday
in, March of each year. The first return
is to 'include all income received ifi the
year 1894, from January 1st to December
3 let. Guardians, trustees, and all eorpo--
rajtipns, acting in any fiduciary capacity
are required to make similar returns for
minors, wards or beneficiaries. Persons
havipgless than $3,500 annual income
are not required to make returns All
incojnea of $4,000 and over are taxable 'i
per cent. .

I

Tbe person making return is reduired
to maKe amiavitthat he has included
nivalin icLum aii gains, pronts ana income from every source whatever rp- -

ceived by him, or to which! he is (justly
Btiuieu ior mat year ana that he is hon
estly! and truly entitled to make all the
idetluctions entered on his returti. and
that he has truly answered ithe intrrog- -

acoms set lonnon sj,ki oiant tormi.
. , .fPI. rjiiiuius3 gains, pronts ar;d income

returned by persons are to include:
Grosjs pr. fits of any trace or business
vviittever carried on; rents: received or
accrued cturu g the year;: profits jfro-- n

salesi oi rel estate purchased within two
year--- ; farming operations and procteds;
m mf-- y and value ot all persona ll pro--
pr;'rtjr acquire i by gift or inheritance;
pirenjiiums on bond, stocks, notes and
coupons: income livm trade or: profrs- -
aonmot by staled salary and not ihere- -

tiDfote enumerated; from salary or com-pen-a- u

n other than that received from
the United States; from salary or j com-
pensation paid bv the United States: un- -

Hivid-- d aairs and profits of an uartner--
ships; interest received or accru di from
ait uotes, bonds or other s curic tie; in-
terest on bonds or coupons paid of any
corpprations; dividends from" copora- -
ti s; laconie of wife or minor child or
cl i'dren; all other bourses of lccome not
aboste enumerate d. I

The deductions allowed on the return
are Four thoasaud dollars exenJpt by
liw interest due and mid within the
year national, State, county, school .and
munic ipal a :es paid, not including a?- -
sersaients lor local benefits; amount
expanded in purchase or production of
Ifvelsto.'k or produce sold within the
:eaif; necessary expersys epecifi4d by

item actually incurred in carrying on
anyj business or trade; losses actually
sustained dunna the year, specified:
aotilal losses on sales of real estate pur
chased within.two years; debt contracted
andi ascertained in the year; salary or
comip! nsation over $4,000 from which
the jtax of 2 per centum has beeni with
held by disbursing ofmers of the United
States Government: dividends included
in pho estimates of gross profits from
corporations on which the 2 pr cent,
tax has been paid by such corporation.

If any person tails to make return or
makes-- false returns the collector! is to
maie return for him from evidenjee ob-

tained by summoning the person and
examining bis books, and from al other
evidence obtainable, and: shall kadd 50
n::r cent, lothe amoiintot'tax tminrl riup.
as a penalty for neglect, and r 100 per
cenlt. for a fraudulent return. j

Alt corporations-- , companies and asso
ciations, both resident and foreign, do- -

iina busim ss in the -- United Statls. are
irecijnired to make annual return !of net
profits on a separate blank to cover the
calendar year lb94

"ti eexemption cf $1,00) allotved to
peirsoMs is not extended to corporations,
bu the return must cover all net profits
wi hout exemption. The return oi corpo
rations must include: The gross pronts
rrqm an Kinas or ousiness; tne expanses,
ex'iluiivepf interest, annuities, or divi-
dends; the net profits without all'hw&me
for interest annuities or dividends; the
amount pid on account of interest, an
nuities and dividends; the amount paid
in salaries t i $4,00U or Ies3; paid in sala
ries of more than $4,000 to each employe
w ith the name and address of each of
su h employe.

The gross profits must include: All
profits of any trade or business; interest
or coupons from bonds or other securi-tii- s

of any corporation; dividends re-c- e

ved from any corporation; undivided
pr ilits of any corporation;' premium on
bonds, notes or stocks; commission or per
cehtage; interest on Government! eecuri-tiei- s

not exempt by law; interest on other
notes, bonds and securities; profits from
sates of real estate; from rents and pro-"fi- ts

from all other sources, t j be jnumer-atfed- .

j ..

The operating expenses must include:
Interest paid or accrued within the year
ori bondel, or other indebtedness; of such
corporation; losses actually sustained
during the year, which must be sepa-
rately stated and fully described as to
caiuse, date and amount; all taxes actu-
ally paid; salaries and pay of officers aud

mplojes actually paid during the year;
r- - ntst and tucfssiry repairs; all other
necessary expenses, which rmntjbe item
ize t aud fully explained in tlie returns.

The net rofits are to include: All
aniounts paid to stockholders 04 share-
holders. The amount of undivided profits
carried to surplus of any othgr fund;
amount of net profits used for construc-
tion, enlargement ,or improvement of
plant; all oilier expenditures or invest-
ments from the net profits.

Certain specified corporations for char-
itable and like purposes and ceitain sav-
ings banks, mutual insurance companies
and buiMing and load associations are
exempt frpra income tax. Ia such cass
it is field by the dppartment that the in-

tention ia to extend its benefits; to the
small deposito'8 and benerlciarjespf such
mutual and savings institution.and that
the corporations as such and those who j

speculate in thv shares, stock or funds,
are not the intended bnificiaries; of the
exemption.

Collectors are required to examine fhe
articles of incorporation and business
methods of porparations claiming ex-

emption ?nd wlfere such are not j within
the class speciScsUv exempt cause
return to ba made for taxation a3 ili U?e
case of other corporations.

The tax due from salaries of officers
and from pay of mployeB of the United
ftt&tes is to be deducted from tlie first
excess payment over $4,000, by paymas-
ters and disbursing pgicers. 4

ilt is provided that no part cf the sal-

ary, fees, or emoluments of any! tate,
county or municipal officer,' shall he
subject to income tax, and no return
thereof shall ba made of the salary or
fees of such oftloer. Salary received by
government officials in 18tf stjalj be jn-cl- jj

Jed in tha first annual return to be
made on or before the first Monday in
March, 1S&5. !

Appeals in the first instase are to be
made by dissatisfied tax payers; to Jthe

Collector; and if dissatisfied with his de-sio- n

the appellant may have" the entire

m r--ra tins UU.N(3BESSIONAL CON--
3 EST AGAIN POSTPONED.

The University of the Ucited States
Bill Discussed Senator Call's Chi

rograpby Stumps! the Clerks
The Pension Appropriation

Bill Urgent deficiency
Bills Passed-j-Th- e In--

come Taxj Sus- -

tained.
SENATk

.TTT I

wasaington, Dec. I3-- The Railroad
Pooling bill was received from the
House and referred tj tKeInter- - State
Commerce committee. I

fPL . ?11 J .via.me oni to estaniish a National mili
tary park at the battlefield of Shiloh
was favorably reported! this evening and
piacea on the calendar f

oenator tlunton called up tbe Senate
bill toestablish the Unilted States iiniver
sity at Washington, and speeches in favor
of it were made by Senators Hunton and
V lias. No action was taken upoii it and
it was put back on the calendar.

Senator Morgan asked unanimous con
sent to nave the vote on the Nicaragua
tanal bill taken nextf Thursday at 3
o'clock, but objection vf as made bv Sen
ator cattery; Democrat of L misiana.

miine JNicarugua Canal bill was then
taken up, and Senator Morgan resumedhis argument in sum:or5t of it. Tri

ciusion. ne said that heiwoul I leave the
matter in the hands of the Senatei and.
asoDiction bad been! made t.n IrWin
o,ujr nui 10r uiuing tne vote on tfce bill,
uowuuiuasK tne senate to vote on it
liow. : j

Senator Peffer, however, took the floor
iu auuret-- s tne senate on the bill,

An amendment to the Ni-ara- ua bill
was oirerea by S-n- at r(:all and its! read
ing was calJed tor by JSeuafur Morgan;
xiib reaomg cterK glante.l over it aud
quiwuy informed the pnsid ing Officer
that h vt-a-s unable to decipher itj An-
other call for its reading nsade, and the
pit-Pium-

y oiacer announced that it could
noi oe rt aa, as it was illegible. The
reaoicg tUTK tactled j it however, butcoufd not go fartber than the words ' theUnited States of America " Then hecame to a full stop ar.dh.mded the paper
hi uewp ration to oir. uiifrv, the letnsla
live clerk. lh:s gentleman, however,
aecnneu to make the aUempt, and the
iSenate had to adjourn iin ignorance ofSenator Call's arnerdmbnt. which it didat 4:25 o'clock, till Monday next, i

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
ft' II. . ... . .liiiis appropriating spa .005.595 to met

urgf-n- i aenoienr les for th current fiscal
year; $1,879,057 for fortifications and
coast oefeoces for the year ending June
30, 1896, and f437.676 for the expendi
tures at vvst romt military academy in
the same year were pa$sed as" they came
from the committees,

The Pension Appropriation bill also for
me year ending June 18S6, carrying
$141,381,070, was also tfikenup, and after
uiiti tpeecuei wei i ovr uithout action
until when, by agreement
lutie is to De iour hours of general de
oate. j

Action on the contested election case
of Williams against Sejttle, for the Fifth

niuiiua uisircc, wnicn waa tonave Deen a subject oil consideration to-
day, was further uostnolned bv Mr Rrnwn
chairman of the Committee onElectionsi
until January loth next, on account of
tne aosence or tne contestant.

When the Ujrgent Deficiency bill came
me mtt vote was upon tne amend- -

mt lit offered bv Mr. ndprsnn R TiiVi.
lican, of Indiana, to reduce tho amount of
tne appropriation for special pension
agents from 350,000 to $125,000. It was
uereatcd.

Jiir. oockran s amendment to strikeout the appropriation for the collection
me income tax wasidefeated on ai yea

and nay vote-rye- as, 41; nays, 168.
At 4:30 o'clock the jHou3e adjourned

until

mecklenbuegbank bills.
Man Hailing From Madison, Nl C,
Arrested in Virginia For Pass--1

ing Them.
Richmond, Va,, D!ec. 13. A Floyd 8

Court House special td the Dispafci says;
young man, who gave his name as W.
Webster, of Madisdn, N. C, was ar.

rested near here yesterday bv'.Derintv
Marshal VV. M. Smith, on a warrant
issued by the United States commis
sioner, the charge being passing Meck-
lenburg money, which is said to! be
worthless, and which resembles United
States greenback notes. Webster ve3- -
ttraay stopped at the tostoffice at Kast.
View, four miles south of this place,
and bought a 2 cent postage stamp. T he
postmaster could not change the one
dollar bill. Webster took the whole
amount in stamps, and passed on a few
hundred yards to the store of Kitterman

Earles, and bought 5 cents worth: of
touaeco, and ottered a: two dollar bill in
payment, which was taken, and $1.9
given in change, Webster then packed

through this place and stopped at
Mr, C- - E, Spangler's for dinm r. On th
road he; met a young: roan. nd asked
him to change a one dollar bill. j

Mr. Ernes, soon after Web3 er left his
store, discovered tie character of the
bill which h had, takeu and at oi ce
came h?re and sworo out a Warrant an.i.

company with D.puty Marshal Smith,
pursued vveuster, luey caught him
wnite awaiting his dinner at iSpangler's,
When arrested Webster had in h s
pocket $70 of the Meckit-nbun- r muhev inone, twos, live and tena Idlbtributed in
ditferent pock.e.ts. He also had Severn 1

dollars i silver in the legs: of his pams.
vveoater was committed to jail aud ihis
trial fixed for Friday. if M

Girls on a Strike.
St. Louis, Dec 13 Eighty girb em-

ployed at lJt pper's tobacco factory went
a strike this morning.! The trouble

was caused by the action of a foreman
allowing a girl to return to work without

physician's certificate after she had
been ill with diphtheria. The foreman
was discharged by the firm and the girls
went on strike through loyalty to the
foreman. ii ,

To Enforce'iho Diepensary Law.
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 13 The city

council ot this city at a meeting tonight
passed an ordinance rtruiring all city
officials to strictly enforce1 the law at all
timea and in all particulars. The ordi-
nance is a.most stringent one and upon its
passage no opposition to it was expressed.

Latest U. S. Gor Report
P?8 ' fl

lasts- -

mid

In California a man in 'prison under
charge of poisoning commits suicide- -

Ex Court Crier Davis, of New Orleans,
kills Deputy Sheriff Boyd On the
Pennsylvania railroad a firefman is jblown
from a locomotive by a sudden gust of
wind Eighty girls in a St. jouis
t jbacco factory go on a $t ike Lead.
ing Republicans, including four Senato- -

rial candidates, gather inf Rileigh- -

Maiioa Buller is in Raleigh! looking after
the interests of the proposed Dail Can
casianla Kentucky a mob attempts
to take a prisoner from a train for the
purpose of lynching him, but are de"
feated in their - intention Thq gold
reserve Ins fallen to &101LC50.0.0, and
the treasury will cease issuing gold ctr- -

tificates for gold deposited! Trasury
receipts are increasing and the difference
between expenditures ant receipts is
decreasing The Presidt-- 1 1 reappoints
Judson C. Clements, of iGporgia, to be
inttr State commissioner --The Seriate
cBn firms the a ppointmentl Of Edward H
Btrobtl; of New York, aa Minister to
Chili -- Secretary Ilerberlj appoints a
board to consider the question of (wood

work in our warships Tile cityjcoun- -

cil of Mount Vernon, Ohio, will send to
the Pasteur institute at dolumbusi the
eleven persons bitten by Jtbe mad dog.

Since December bth there Lava been
sixty cases of diphtheria arid ten deaths
therefrom in Ashtabuli, Oho. aWh
man spread the disease Kamuel Lseelv.

wan before a United Stajtes commis-
sioner yesterday and ordered removed to

.T' ' T.iNew loric lvrijamm tiiham jujinps
from the stq mv r T.illaha.4skj, near! Sav-

annah, aiid U drowne 1 - The Secre,tiry
of the Treasury approves jthe income, tax
regulations prepared for collecting this
tax. A eynop3is ol main features! are
given in tin? press dispatchei from Wash- -

ingtoniCny Jarms Mifidleton, jcol- -

ord, is killed ia Charleston, S C.J by;
Willij,ai Martin, white, as It ho resu)t of
an fid fiuid The A. M.j E; Ziori jcon- -

1 U
fen nc i in session in Liiarieston, ,&j u.,
sends to the Legislature a! protest against
the "Jim Crow"' car law-- 4 The 'South
Carolina fanners are better; supplied
with home raised bread and s meat

4

than at any titno fcince tlae war i A
.man, giving his name as Wj. B Webster,
from Madison. N. C , is arrpsted in jVir- -

. gini i for-iassin- g bills of th old Bnk of
Mecklenburg-- : The Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce endorses jSecretary jCar--

lislos new "financial pltn-- j lhe Pope,
has catarrh A Fall Riper cottonj fac-
tory receives a consignment of yarns
from an English factory for weaving
purpose s- - -- Trie Kearney National bank,
cf Kearney, Neb., closes ts door$
The officers of a cotton mall in ptiters- -

burg have been indicted for working
women and children more than! ten

'

hours a day 1 he Man ufact ilrers)
llccord says 33,000 acres bfj timber lands
and 30,00:) acres of agricultural lands in
this State have recently jbeen solid to
Northerners Mr, Thomap, in the South
Carolina Legislature, vrahts to j know
why the State Treasurer; pjaid Governor
Tillman's organ $31,000 fori public print- -

I

20,000 was appropriated,

HUNGRY KEPJBLICANS.
Catherine Around the Fflesh Poia of

Fusioniism Marion llian ler Look- - i

ing Alter His New Daily Paper.
Special to the Messduger

Raleigh, N. C. Dei. 13 There isj

another gathering of the mcst j p'romi-- j
nent North Carolina Ivi?j ublicans! here!
to-nig- Among those j present ae
Oliver II. Dockery, J. JJ Blott, Jeter C.l

Fritchard and II, G. Ewiailt, all of whom!
are in the race for LTnitedj Stae Senator.!

Populist State)
chairman, is: here, in cqnftrencel with
Populists regarding stock in the conn
pany which is to conduct pis newspaperj
the Caucasian, in this city as a Idailyj
lie is also looking for a hftuse here and

,:n i- - T.ii. ; u l,;.-- . K, J,
wilt mam; JVtut in ins nijuio,

Heavy Srtles of Lands Northernersij
Baltimore, Dec. lS.-l-t- he many new

industrial enterprises and the unusually
large railroad mijeago wl icb respo' sible
companies have been org mized to build
are special features in the Southern site
uation this week. Am(jngthesJ projects
noted bv the Manufactuncrs' Record are
a 300,(00 cotton n.ill, alo one of 120,000
epin'iles, and b01 loomss a 1 20,000 to- -

I ncco fa'ctor , a $100,000 lumber, iand a
ft2"0.t00 ice company,! f $30,0001 fVrti- -

iizvr concern, and a $200,000 trading
company, a .large flourin mill, $75,000
to hfpptnt in cotton mill enlargement;
$10,0: 0 irrigation compaT fy,two plants for
makiiig tin plate; shops fior railroad roll- -

ijjirstocii corif-truction- , aito rouiiu jiiousn,
th v- - hole ( stimatf d at OSO.000. Northern
lumber buyers and farmers are qomms
Sntc. the fiauth, as shown by two snl wf
3.lM) :.cres cf timber la; id. and ISO.O'JO

acie3 of fariniiig land in sJsorth Carolina
aUre. while nnrtips arei oniileririg the
inv-un- m t .V'O.t't 0 Sn tjmber land
in the Mississippi valley

Fniiiie Aiicmyt atj
T'ATvrnATT. kv.. JJ. c. loi. lhe lury in

the case of Samuel UwerSj colored,
charged with killing Samuel Ogolvia last
September, returned a yejrd:ct of, gui.ty
yttiterday afternoon and uxed his pun- -

lament at erut n the peniten-nchin- g,

tie wrasti:rv Jor me. iu1"1 aS! oncei.
About fifty masked men eat to oi jKJi.nt,

ihv ruirrikiit-- i of the Citv. where tne
r.i!rn?a nrn end when the train bear

ing ihe murderer stopped they covered
the engineer and fir maii wita tir

and compelled thpm to quit their
VVhilf thftmob wab tryinelto

cure the prisoner the engineer got charge
of his engine and tne mop had to leap
the train alter it was a am unaer way
and did not get Ovens; ho was landed
in the penitentiary at 2 C'jclosk this
jnorning.

Sensation Anticipatedi
OMAHA,"Veb, Iec IS.-UTh- e trunk of

President Whipple oi thei broken Craw-
ford Banking company Cf .Crawford,
has been found at Cheyenne VV fen. It is
thought to contain $i00, worth pi
feweli y bought just befoife he absconded,.

It seems certain that Whipple intended
escaping to Cheyenne where he jhas a
wealthy uncle, but ttad offieera were
watching Cheyenne to6 closely. The
trunk will be brought baf k to Crawford.
Those who have investigated the affairB
of the bank say that ther? is a sensation
in fetore which will expose many j prorn,
inent people in Dawes cojunty as ajdjng
Whipple to escape. j

Losdos, Dec. 13 Thb Lancet pub-
lishes thfi statement that fche Pope is suf-
fering from catarrh and lhas been for
bidden by his physicians tp leave his
private apartments,

MA J. Hi I GRANT GIVES HIS
IDEAS ON THE SITUATION".

Two Funerals The State Normal
School The Car Wheel Works-Mo- re

Nebraska Farmers Anx-
ious to Move to this State .

It Was W. A. Harrell
Who Was Sent to

Prison A False
Rumor.

Messenger Bureau,
Raleigh, Dec. 13.

The joint legislative committee to-da- y

began its annual inspection of the office
of the State Treasurer. This inspection
and that of the office of the State Audi-
tor will occupy about a week, f

The funeral of Conductor Peyton
Brown, whose death occurred at Warren- -

ton yesterday afternoon, was held here
today. Mr. Brown leaves six little
motherless children, his wife having
died last April. He was an Odd Fellow
and Manteo lodge of that order had charge

.of the funeral arrangements. The funeral
was "h'eXdTf roin "Edenton Street MrE,
church. Mr. Brown was extremely pop-- ;

ular here.
The funeral of Mr. James S. West was

also held tc-da- y. Mr. Wett: was in the
Confederate service and was for years an
engineer on the Raleigh and Gaston rail--j
way. Fori Eeveral years he was engineer
at the insane asylum here. He had a
great many devoted friends. For many
mouths hei had been b. d-ri- d Jen and his
death had Jong been expected.

The directors of the Siate Normal and
Industrial school at Greensbsiro meet
here this af ternoon for the purpose of
preparing their biennial report to the
Governor. Mr. John C. Scarborough
presided, as ex-offic- er chairman, lhe
other members present are Messrs. C. D.
Mclver, J.j F. Spinhour, Henry Chat-
ham, S. Mf Finger, E. McK. Goodwin;
R. D Gilrrker, B F. Aycock, M. C. S.
Noble andjR. H. St-mcil- The! report
will show hat during the first year of
the school (1893) there were fc23 students,
and this yfar 3bl. The capacity of the
school has! been reached, and bysa vote
of the direjeiors not over 403 student will
be taken.

Mr. Marion Butler is here, arranging
for the removal of his newspaper to this
city from GolcKboro Tbe removal will
take placejduring the winter. Mr. But-
ler will bel lure, of course, during the
session of lthe Legislature.

Mr. W. W. Lobdell, of the well known
car wheel j works at Wilmington, Dela-
ware, is hro examining ihe plant at this
piace. At tne latter, car wheels are
being rapidly made. It furnishes the en-tir- o

supply for the Seaboard Air Line
and is looking for arrangements to
furnish many wheels to the Southern
railway. jNot only wheels, but many
other castings are made at these works.
much of which work ia for the Seaboard
Air Line and ha heretofore been done at
the latter shops here. i

The Independent brass band was re- -

organized, last evening with i sixteen
nienibers.

John Kjals, a white man, was to-da- y

taktn fm this city toSmithfielJ, John- -
slon county, on the charge of obtaining
money on; false pretenses from Walter

ulIeri who swore out a warrant for him
Jilaj. ll. L. Grant, of Goldsboro, who

was extrernely prominent in the fusion
councils here last summer. i3 here aain.
He is very quiet, but talked a little about
legislative work, No one, ho declares,
really knows iust what will be done.
Thepropositiontoemploy legal advi?ersfor
tne legislature he regards as a confession
of weakness, and thinks the fusionists

havei plenty of good lawyers in the
Legislature. He holds the views 'and

he n3 hacking for it, that the Leg--
, . .!....... I ;ii .1 1 1 1

to exist as officials. If the law is onlv
amended'there would be a question as to
whether the tenure of office clause of the
constitution did not apply. After the
law is repealed.Maj. Grant thinks another
may be enacted. As to Senators, he says
Butler will of course be one, but as to
the otherjthere will ba a lively contest.
The fact that Pritchard, Mott and Ewart
all live so- - close together will make the
ngnc tne paraer, and m tne case ot a
dead lcck,Chairman Holton, with all the
prestige of his work during the election,
may come in. Maj. Grant says Ewart
did not speak ior the party when he in
timated that two Republican Senators
might be' chosen.

Mr. Chandler, late of Nebraska, now a
setles here, has gone extensively into the
business ot raising hogs and cattle. He
say 8 he can raise poik at cents a
pound. A11 his hogs and cattle and hor
ses are Of the finest breeds, and be
brought them from Nebraska.! He i says
thirteen farmers of that Stata write him
that they wish to come here as soon as
possible. He is gteatlj pleased with this
section and its climate. i

The commissions to the Congressmen
elect were issued to-da- y by: Governor
Carr

The marriage of Mrs. Mattie Fowle
Ayera, daughter of the late Governor
Fowle, and granddaughter of the late
Chief Justice Peason. tn Mr. Ji Walter
Myatt, a prominent cit B9 i and farmer
of Johnston county, w U take place: Jan
uary 9th The ceiemony will be a quiet
one. i . ii

It is said that in defiance of the Haw. a
great numbers of pirt ridges are being
trapped, j More trapped birds than those
eh..t, are sold in this market, it is

A day hr two ago mention was made
that W. 13. Harrell was a eonvicted de
faulting postmaster. The name is W.
A. Ham 11. The correction is made
with great pleasure. Rev. W. B Har-
rell is a well known Baptist preacher.

The rumor that the widow of Engineer
U. Li. Watgon would be paid 0,000 by
the Seaboard Air Line, for the loss of
her busbar.d, proye? to be totally

Mrs. Watson will not eub for
any: damages.

Contributions to the State Antiquarian
society now come in slowly, i

The blankets made for the State Guard
at Eikin are coming in. Thus far COO of
the 1,200 ordered have been received
here. The quality is very fine. The
blankets are of grey wool, with a red,
white and blug border and -- 1J: i." in tui
centre, j ui

Arrangements are being made for th
establishment here of a very large 'new
planing mill,' with saw mills here and
there in this county. j i

a
Blown lroin a Liocc motive by a Gust

j of Wind. li
Pittsburg. Dec. 13. About, r vwk

m?rDing Fireman F. B. Fogle.of the
Atlantic xpreES, on the Pennsylvania
iyiu, waa uiown Dy a sudden gust of
wlndj from the pngine pab, as the trainwas cearincr New Klnon ima aa
todK. waPIckedupafew minutes later
?Y the tr-"- crew The wind wag blow- -
1 aS a gafe and the tram waa running ite rate 01 thirty-fiv- e miles an hour at
ine Vihie,

Mr.J CarlUl'8 Financial Plan Ed.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 13. The Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce to dav enrinreArt
Secretary Carlisle's financial reform plam.
Nearly every banker and prominent busi-- -'

ness man in the eity was present,

auu win ausoiuieiy repeat
tne Prpsent county government law, and
hat by 6Ucn an absolute repeal the mag-avert- ed

istratea, Commissioners, etc , will cease

If

Inn Pa--
r I in?11 olors. and Fast B1ack vorth 20c, bottom price 121

- r uui- uuneiiu price aoc.ou aozen ouspenders. our25n tViia
j uuiiBu extra nne ratent wire r at r

samples worth 50c at 25c.
J t a t iT-- , .

(something
OOC 50 dozen Gloves, all nolorn in wt Ihia

OKA - . "W'J ..13
tfou pair manufactiirnr'n

and 10, plain and fur top ai from Tic to
100 dozen Unlaundried Shirts.

1?? JurIUoher. 50c. our price ingoods proportionate prices, namely 49c, 59c

Household Furnisnings.

be8t ollar) Cbrset at 75c
A complete assort mpnt nf fLVf

prices.

CHINA MATTING.
. .o t ,J

nK bT . . , ..
ptfr ceni cneaper than any

This Week Only.

c.

ot, Lace Back Suspenders, drummer
l .i -

extra) worth 65c' this week only atTl nc. .ncca ab h.;. i !

" m 81268 7J' 8'50 ,

all sizes from! 14 to 17. 39c. Better
and 75c. Full line Laundried Shirts.

worth ftSn nt p.o

Covers worth $2 at 11.25.

Cushions. Clhair T nA,v.J- -

T.inna n o r- - o i..,
Wecarry"a fin Tof Wh""',

wortmg the above.

Low Prices.
Sts., Wilriiinffton. N. 0.

11th, 1894, corner and

25 dozen Chenille Covers
3 dozen Madras 8-- 4 Table

Window Shades 39c. Portier Curtains $3.98.
M 1 M 1 I 4 I.' W'

S:olId.;a,3r IToTrelties '.
In Fancy China Silks, yiz: iHead Rests, Pin

ocarts. rull assortment of Stamnfi
Tray Covers d Centre PunZ

auuiiuiuruiudry ouk ior

The Leaders in
Corner Front and Princess

f. r . t J

rience oi May and J une. i I

Id would Beem that a strike, whether '

it come sooner or later, vill only be '

bv such an advanri in col fla
will permit of pavim? hip-rip- r wjws tn
the men. Thus the cokeli situation is
siiil the most important factor in the
outlook for Bessemer pig and soft steel, i

j Tho effect of the reduction in steel
rails for 1895 cannot be measured as yet,

'

though there are several inquiries in for
round lots. Car and locomotive build- - ;

ing is more active and the j'propects in j

tht se directions are much more en- - '

couraging. I

In the Central West thefe is a fair ;

Amount of business in plates and angels j

on ship building and bridge contracts.
lhe demand for beams and jichannels on !

architectural account is light, but there I

is a good deal of figuring on work that I

is to come up next vear. I Indeed, tho !

Chief encouragement in all departments '

Oi tne iron and steel trades is derived j

from the expectation of n expausive
'

demand in the early months of 1895. If
the present volume and present prices ,

were taken alone as the bafcis of judg- - j

mem, me opinion would Deftar from op- -

laimuL.c.

iSeely Ordered Keiuoved io New York
Chicago, Dec. 13 Sam del O. Seelv

.he defaulting bookkeeper of the National !

pnoe ana ljeatner Dank, ot New York,
appeared bright and cheerful, though !

n1 : i
Lma muring wnen? ne was ar

raigned before United States finmmia. I

Honer Wirt on charges of embezzlement,
j

Henry Dixon appeared foi the district
attorney's office and presented certified

.copies of the indictment i found against
Seely in New York. f

j

!

prisoner desires to waive exami-
nation," said the attorney.

!

i

Then Mr. Crane was sworn and usud:
f 'I am the president of the Shoe and i

Leather National bank, of New York. I
have known the defeodant for a number
pf years. He was a bookkeeper of my
fbank. When he left the bank we found
jhis account- - in a wrecked condition
After a thorough investigation we found
that he had manipulated ftha books so
jthat the los3 to the bank" is about $350,000.
He was evidently in collusion with a de--
jpusuor ot me Dans, ihis he now ad-
mits." I

The commissioner hejdl Seply in a
$20,0o0 bond. An order was secured
jfrom Jndge GroBscup for the removal of
Seely to New York. T

A Plenty ol" Hog and ilominy.
Chablestost, 6j. C. Dec, af The farr

ners of South Carolina have grown
tired of having the corn cribs and smoke
houses in the West, and will be able to
live largely at bsme the next year. The
present corn crop is the biggest grown in
the State since the war, and it is all paid
for. The hog and hominy policy
will Gontrpl on the farta in 1895,
as H has largely eotrailed in the
present year. " Isewe ana Courier has
Received from its Williston Correspondent j

a statement showing that tn this little
town of probably fe ,0 inhabitants, gO,000
pounds of pork has been slaughtered this
year ana that in Aisen county the coun
try people are better supplied with heg i

an4 hominy than ever before, The Deo--
pie of Suuth C&rojina are" finding out
that it does not pay to go West for their I

meat, just as tne Southern newspapers .

have found out that it dees! not pay to
go West tot their newg,

San Beenaedino, Call, Dec 13. j
Thomas Salter, accused of I poisoning S.
jw. Barnes, of this city, committed sui--

,

:

cide in the jail last night by taking

AUCTION 27 Horses. AUCTION
lot of HiirRpn.

WE WILL SELL TUESDAY Dec".
w Princess streets, at 10-31- a m..aiiieHeavy Draft, Drivers. Saddler 7.

CO Now is your chance Will $eU
Dec. 11th; 1894, 10:30 a. m. j

o
X H. L.

f11nAV

AUCTION. 1O.-3-0

We Are Still

f. i r . If

U ,h K, Zi?very close. orWaW titfsiIa v
ft

FENN.ELL. CD

OnJ T - .

A. M. AUCTION

in The r;ield
AND BIDDING FOEf YOUR PATEONiGE

- 1

WITH Ji REGULAR
i J ;:.

Knock Down in Prices,
" :v ':' 1 jy-- '';

while the stock is added to by weekly re-
ceipts. Men's, Youths' and Children's Over-
coats, Business Suits and a large stock of
Gents' Furnishings, together with a hand-8omeli- ne

of, Suitings and Pants Goods to
aartffe to order, with the tariff off.

Make it worth lyour while to call and see
lor yourselves.

A1UNSON &. CO.,
Herciant Tailors ana ClotMers.


